
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Period: 
29.04. – 01.07.   

26.08. – 30.09.  
01.07. – 26.08. 30.09. – 28.10. 

Price (€): 17.500 19.900 16.900 

Gulet Romanca 

 As soon as you enter this gulet, you will see why it is called a Romance. Romanca is one of the luxuriously 

presented gulets available for cruising in Croatia and has exceptional live aboard space. The boat features 

exceptional living space and as a chartered vessel you have access to high end amenities at all times during 

your epic cruise. Spacious cabins and a beautiful dining room as well as internet, mobile phone and a fully 

kitted out deck replete with deck chairs and a spacious area for cushions and sun mattresses. With plenty of 

cabins and berth space for everyone, luxury towels and complete linen services, you'll also find all of the 

extra equipment that you need to explore the lovely countryside. Jet Skis, Snorkels and fishing gear will 

ensure that you've got plenty to keep you busy while cruising Croatia. 

 

PRICE LIST (2017) 

 

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE: 

 accommodation on the yacht, 

 6 crew members, 

 wages and food for the crew,  

 Croatian VAT and sojourn taxes, 

 fuel for main engines ut to 4 hours cruising per day,  

 fuel for 10 hours/day of generator use, 

 complete linen and towels, 

 yacht insurance and yacht cleaning, 

 tender with outboard engine, 

 use of leisure equipment on board (canoe, snorkeling 

equipment, canoe, water ski, water tube, jet-ski 150 

€/h, wakeboard), 

 Wi-Fi internet access. 

 

 

 

 

EXCLUDED: 

 food and drinks,  

 port and marina fee, 

 tickets for national parks, 

 crew tips, 

 extra charge One way is 1000 €, 

 extra hours of engine is 75 €/h, extra hours 

of generator is 20 €/h (air conditioning). 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOOD OPTIONS: 

 Half board: 300 €/person/week (breakfast and lunch) - obligatory 

 Full board: 500 €/person/week (breakfast, lunch and dinner) 

 Extra meal (dinner) is optional on board 35 €/meal per person. 

*Children discount: Up to 2 years free, from 2 to 12 years 50 % reduction 

 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS: 

 Beverages on yacht bar only! 

 All inclusive domestic premium package (beer, wine, water, soft drinks, coffee, tea and premium 

domestic alcoholic drinks): 150 €/person/week. 

 Non alcoholic package: 90 €/person/week. 
 

 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 16:00 h 

CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h 

 

 

Gulet Romanca - photos 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 8 double bed cabins 

 1 bunk bed cabins 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/cmv3w2xzx39s8dg/AAAxmlU6GCu4gForrVXnmoqGa?dl=0

